WE-E-BRB-11: Riview a Web-Based Viewer for Radiotherapy.
Collaborations involving radiotherapy data collection, such as the recently proposed international radiogenomics consortium, require robust, web-based tools to facilitate reviewing treatment planning information. We present the architecture and prototype characteristics for a web-based radiotherapy viewer. The web-based environment developed in this work consists of the following components: 1) Import of DICOM/RTOG data: CERR was leveraged to import DICOM/RTOG data and to convert to database friendly RT objects. 2) Extraction and Storage of RT objects: The scan and dose distributions were stored as .png files per slice and view plane. The file locations were written to the MySQL database. Structure contours and DVH curves were written to the database as numeric data. 3) Web interfaces to query, retrieve and visualize the RT objects: The Web application was developed using HTML 5 and Ruby on Rails (RoR) technology following the MVC philosophy. The open source ImageMagick library was utilized to overlay scan, dose and structures. The application allows users to (i) QA the treatment plans associated with a study, (ii) Query and Retrieve patients matching anonymized ID and study, (iii) Review up to 4 plans simultaneously in 4 window panes (iv) Plot DVH curves for the selected structures and dose distributions. A subset of data for lung cancer patients was used to prototype the system. Five user accounts were created to have access to this study. The scans, doses, structures and DVHs for 10 patients were made available via the web application. A web-based system to facilitate QA, and support Query, Retrieve and the Visualization of RT data was prototyped. The RIVIEW system was developed using open source and free technology like MySQL and RoR. We plan to extend the RIVIEW system further to be useful in clinical trial data collection, outcomes research, cohort plan review and evaluation.